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Tear Old Cwtmeny Eads When

Cornell Vetee I1U&5 For Fif-teea- tk

Street Pavement.

Sew Terk Paster Makes Plea fer
Better rnderstaading Between

the U. . aad ingtaic.

few York, March 2. Traders
were plainly disappointed today
when the, stock market failed to
make further favorable response to
the decision in the United States
steel case. The short interests used
this as a lever with which to re.-ne-w

their recent pressure against
high priced speculative shares, es-
pecially leathers, textiles and re-
lated issues. Rails made moderate
improvement, however, and food
issues also hardened despite an-
other cut in refined sugars. For-
eign exchange was firm, notfbly the
London rate and call money opened

Weather Forecast Kertk Undersea and Alexis Scfeeul
Bedtes Air Trwnbles Before . .

Canity' OSetels.

TrusBtaatm win Fro Milan to
TMa Betas-- get Tffth .

Speed. ' x

A0w a reaucuon uuma u u

ficttue which bad been somewhat

--orally expected. In tali cohhec-JeTtl- ie

fact that contract atocka

U Chicago totaled oxXf 147.000

lntela was much commented upon.

Sellers, therefore, were said to be

tacUsed to wait until a larger pro-irtlo- B

of rural holdings were
Uded toward. terminals centers.
SnffliBf prices' which ranged from
Me off to a like advance, with May
2 136 to 1.36 and July at
?0'i to J.31, Were followed' by

Boderate upturns all around.
v- .- ..timates IndicaUng that

At the meeting ot the boards ot
supervisors of Mercer county this

Illinois: Increasing cloudiness
tonight; wanner In south portion;
Wednesday unsettled with colder in
north and central portions.

Missouri: Mostly cloudy tonight
and Wednesday; warmer tontght in
south and east central portions.

Wisconsin: Cloudy and somev

at yesterday's' ruling quotation of , morning, the lawyers tor the

Moline Cornell Toted to pay S13,-25- 5

of the coat of the pavement of
Fifteenth street oat of the public
benefits fund. This council action
ends an argument of nearly a year's
standing and probably prevents
litigation of equal length. In all
probability the pavement will be
started early this summer and fin-

ished this year. The total estimat-
ed cost of the project is 177,971.
The new pavement will be of brick.
It will begin at Eighth avenue, ran
on Fifteenth street to Sixteenth

10 per cent. Liberty 3's bonds ral-
lied almost 1 per cent, but Victory
notes were at new low records.

Heaviness of oils, motors and in

Work on the 30.000 volt wires
between the Rock river power
boose at Milan to Viola ia nearly
completed,, according to Carl Nice,
an employe of the Northern Illinois
Utilities company. The wire are
being placed on 3e-to- ot wooden
poles and the work will probably
be finished in two weeks. "This
power will give Aledo the best elec-
trical service in tta history, officials
of the utility, company claim. .

Some time ago suit was filed in

dependent steels at the opening of

Failure to appreciate the devel-
opment of art and the inculcation
of culture were constantly recur-ring themes of Dr. S. Parke Cad-man- 's

talk last night. He express-
ed it most forcibly in the phrase,
"One poet in Moline means more to
you than all the millionaires ofyour city and all the plowshares
your factories have ever or will
ever produce."

Dr. Cadman voiced his "correc-
tive tendencies" upon things Amer-
ican In the brilliant phrase and stir-
ring eloquence quite contradictory
of the British native fault be be-
moaned. Hia correctlvenesa. assert-
ed Itself against all phases of na-
tional life from an educational aysc,
tem, which was niggardly in its
teachers' wage and its lack of mor

j'0ter farm use of corn had been what unsettled tonight and Wed-o- f
goprecedented big volume Ied'nesday; colder in eaat and north

.Harvard to persistent buying on portions tonight and in southeast

Representatives of the Aledo
high school will participate' in the
basketball tournament at Galesburg
this week nnder the auspices ot the
Big Eight conference, . Aledo must
win the first game to make a show-
ing in the tournament as she has
lost the majority of her games this
year, and by losing the first game,
would be ruled out.

Oneida has been pitted against
the local boys for the initial con-
test, which will take place Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. The Aledo-an-s

played Alexis at the high
school here last week and won a
decisive victory. An exceptionally
brilliant game ended with the
score reading 65 to 7, Aledo hold-
ing the big end of th marker.
This, the first win ot the season,
has revived the hopes of the boys
and undoubtedly they will make a
determined effort in the tourned
next week. ,

.... Mft nr coujuusniuu uuuan wni iwimvii . tuunua; , wiuua vcluiubIBS , . . Dl.i4f. v ... . .1 ...
liortS. TDe Close was auuug,

avenue, on Fifteenth street place to
Sixteenth street and on Sixteenth
street to Twenty-fift- h avenue. The

court by the Edwards River Power
company to restrain the, Illinois
Northern from entering their terri-
tory. The Northern Utility com

total cost of pavement ordered last
night at the meeting is i6i,n&.

Moline aldermen at last night's

Iowa: ' Increasing, cloudiness
with probably rain or snow begin-
ning late tonight or Wednesday;
colder Wednesday and in west por-
tion tonight.

Indiana': Increasing cloudiness
followed by rain in south, and rain
or, snow in nqrth portion late to-
night or Wednesday; warmer to-ig- ht

in south portion; colder Wed-
nesday in north, and central 'por-
tions.

pany is disregarding the action. It
is expected that the salt will be

North Henderson and Alexis con-

solidated school districts argued the
petition which was filed some time
ago with the county superintendent.
of schools by a numberof resi-
dents of the Alexis district, the
prayer of which was a request to
be placed in the North Henderson
district.

No action on the matter had been
taken at noon today. It ia expect-
ed that the board ot three, consist-
ing of county judge, county clerk,
and 'the county superintendent of
schools will allow the petition to
be granted. At the time of the
election trouble arose between the
opposing districts as to the amount
of territory which each should
maintain. '

The Alexis voters included terri-
tory very close to North Hender-
son and it is said by the North
Henderson residents and by those
living' In the territory under ques-
tion, that the most feasible plan is
to Ulow the territory to be includ-
ed in the North Henderson district
Other matters of a routine rature
were discussed by the supervisors
daring their session.

meeting voted In favor of the city
council becoming a group member dropped, because ot the inability of

the Milan plant to tarnish sufficient
power to towns along the Edwards

of the Moline community council.
This action was taken following an
address to the council by V. P. Ran river line.

Aledo will be benefited materialdall of Community Service, Inc.,

today s stock market cancelled a
large part of the rally registered by
the general list in yesterday's later
dealings. Rail's and equipments
also reacted with high priced spe-
cialties. The selling concentrated
in Royal Dutch, Shell Trading, Mex-
ican Petrqleum, General Motors,
Crucible Steel. American and Bald-
win Locomotives, American-Woolen- ,

Hide and Leather preferred and
Endicotr-Johnso- The reaction ex-
tended from 1 to 5 points within
the first half hour.

Tho closing was irregular.
American Beet Sugar 80
American Can 41
American Car & Foundry ....128
American Locomotive 92
American Smelting & Refln... 59
American Sumatra Tobacco. . 83
American T. ft T 97
Anaconda Copper 67
Atchison 82
Baldwin Locomotive 109
Baltimore & Ohio 36
Bethlehem Steel "B" 84
Central Leather ; 77
Chesapeake & Ohio 56
Chicago ( Mil. & St. Paul 38
Corn Products 81
Crucible Steel 194
General Motors
Great Northern Ore Crtfs ... 36

ly, as wires, will lessen the load of
the local plant and it necessary as
sist this plant in carrying the load

SCHOOL BOARD IS
WAITING ARRIVAL

BUILDING PLANS

and acting secretary of the new Mo-

line organization. Mr. Randall de-

clared the community council is de-

signed to serve as a clearing house
for all ideas and projects for mak-
ing Moline a better city in which
to live.

at times. Thirty thousand volts

t io net higher, with May 1.39

to 1.40 and July 1.33 to 1.34J4.

0U displayed independent
strength despite assertions that
exporters were reselling. After
opening unchanged to c higher,
the market continued to rise.

Big sccumulations in warehouses
here made the provision market
wrak. Higher quotations on hogs
tailed to act as a counter-balanc- e.

Later, the' streng:!i of grain
brought about a decided . rally in
provisions.

Chicago Cash Grain.
'Chicago, March 2. Corn: No.

J miied, 1.48 1.50; No. 4 mijed,
14781.48;' No. 5 mixed. 1.45

Utt: No- - 8 mixed, 1.421.43; No.
1 yellow. 1.50(1.52; No. 4 yellow,
1.481.49; No. 5 yellow, 1.46
147; No. yellow, 1.44; No. 3
white, 1.49 1.51; No. 4 'white, 1.48
ejl.49; No. 5 white, 1.461.4G;
.ample grade, 1.41.

Oats: No. 1 mixed, 874e; No. 1

wbite, 904 J91c; No. 3 white, 894
Cc; No. 3 white, 8789c; No.
4 white, 8788a

Rye, No. 2, 1.62; barley, 1.36S?
1.53; timothy seed, 12.0014.00;
clover seed, 45.0059.00.

from the Rock river plant will
probably make it possible for the
Rock Island Southern to begin elec

In two communications read to trical operation within a short tune.
the council public dancing was
branded as corruptive by two

These communications

Action by the Aledo board ot edu-

cation on the new school still
awaits the arrival of plans anil
specifications from Architect Whit-se-tt

of Moline. . Due to having the
office force depleted during the

ality, tnrough political pity for an
executive whose 'office is respected
because o the venerable and tran-
scendent figure who have occu-
pied it"; a "paucity of brains in thepulpit only equaled by the paucity
in the pews";.o a commentary
upon the League of Nations. Of
the League of Nations he said, "the
people of the United States will
adopt it, if given a chance to vote
upon it, hut with reservations with-
out uSiing out the heart of the
covenant"

Wilson and his policies were sel-
dom safe from an oratorical on
Blaught, Hailingshim as a man
who shall be remembered chiefly as
one who came close to greatness
for all time, without achieving itThe woman in politics furnished
the speaker with an opportunity to
make bitter comment upon the man
in governmental affairs. "Woman
need not fear when she gets the
vote," Dr. Cadman said, "to make a
mess of it.- - She caVt make it any
worse than she will have' found it."

Dr. Cadman made a plea for bet-
ter understanding between the peo-
ple of this country and those of

TAX COLLECTOR
RECEIVING BIG

SUM EACH DAY
ALEDO OBITUARY

' Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, March 2. Hogs receipts

28,000; 15c to 25c hfgher; bulk,
14.4015.25; top price, 15.00;
heavy, 14.1014.80; medium, 14.70

15.25; light. 15.0015.40; light
light, 14.5015.15; heavy , packing
sows, smooth, 13.0O13.50; packing
cows, rough,! 12.2512.76; pigs,
13.2514.50. 1

Cattle receipts, 11,000; firm. Beef
steers, medium and heavy weikht:
Choice and prime, 14.25-16.00-

medium and good, 11.6014.25;
common, 9.0011.50. Light weight:
good and choice, 12.25 15.25; com-
mon and . medium, 8.7512.25;
cows, 6.5012.00; canners and cut-
ters, 4.50 &50. Veal calves, 15.00

16.50. Feeder steers, 7.7511.65.
Stocker steers, 7.00 10.50.

Sheep receipts, 11,000; slow.
Lambs: 84 pounds down, 17.50
20.30; culls and common, 14.00
17.25. Ewes, medium, good and
choice, 11.2514.50; culls and com-
mon, 6.0010.75.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Spence, who died at her home yes-

terday morning, was held this aft

were sent in protest against con-

struction of a pavilion in Stephen's
park for the holding of dances.
Both communications were referred
to the council park committee.
This committee was given power
to grant, or not to grant, the re-

quest of Note's band for permission
to erect a stand in the park. It is
unlikely that the band's petition
will be granted because of the pro-
test and the added fact that many
councilmen are opposed to charg-
ing admission to any event held in
a public park.

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Because of
Goodrich Co K.
Int. Mer. Marine prfd .,
International Paper
Kennecott Copper
Mexican Petroleum .....
New York Central
Norfolk & Western

...67... 82

... 73

... 28

...167

... 71

... 84

Pork, nominal. Lard, 20.J;
Ribs,

County Treasurer C. A. Friese re-
ports a very large tax collection
during the last week. Yesterday
in particular was red letter day at
the treasurer's office in the court
house. - It is said that over $16,000
was received in checks on the four
Aledo banks alone. This does not
include tax from outlying districts
nor taxes paid in national curren-
cy. It is claimed that the collec-
tion for yesterday would total al-
most (15,000.

The largest collection of the pres- -

A brief discussion on the exten

quarantine restrictions, the fu-

neral was private and short serv-
ices were used. Dr. F. E. Shult ot
the Methodist church officiated.
Burial was in the Aledo cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Henry
Wharton, who died as the result of
burns in Chicago on Saturday, will
be held tomorrow morning at 10:30
at the Methodist church. Dr. F. E.
Shult, pastor, will have charge ot
the services, and interment will be
in the Aledo cemetery.

ureal. Britain, ror.-Dr- . Cadman is

epidemic ot. influenza, the Moline:
concern was 'unable the
plans, and the lecal board cannot
issue bonds or call, for bids on the
new school until the specifications
have arrived. It is not : probable
that work of razing the old build-
ing will be started before the first
of May. .. :

Rumors of action toward seeur-- j
ing a community high school for
Aledo aro current, ' but It is not
thought that . such action will be
taken. Local .business men seem
of the opinion that Aledo is finan-
cially able to support her owu
school, and that cnaolidation with
outside districts might lead to
strife. "Much solemn thought must
be given the proposition before any
action is taken." is the opinion of
Dr. M. M. Marquis.- Dr. Marquis
seemed of the opinion that much
haste has been shown by several
ot the outlying districts of the
county in taking action and that an
opportunity should be given to view

sion of the fire line at the council
meeting turned into a demand that j .tonvi?,ce. of 106 important roles
the fire limits run from First to E.uBuau apeasing popie win

piay in worm affairs henceforth

Kansas City Cash Grain
Kansas City, Mo March 2. Cash

wheat unchanged to 6c lower; No.
1 hard, 2.40ft 2.60; No. 2, 2.372.38;
no. 1 red, 2.452.47; No. 2, 2.44.

Corn, unchanged to 2c higher;
klmtied. l.421.44; No. 2 white,
1.51$1.52; No. 2 yellow, 1.48.

Oat j, unchanged to 2c higher; No.
! white, 9091c; No. 2 mixed, 86
88c.

Fifty-fir- st street The proposition
for "you can't play the great dram ent term was during the first week
vii me world W1LUOUI me JSnglisu iL:r iu" uwrb were upeueu.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., March 2.

Hogs! receipts 13,000; higher; bulk
13.80 14.60; heavies 13.50 14. 00;

was referred to the council com-
mittee of the whole and some ac-

tion probably will be taken with-
in a few weeks. Alderman Swan- -

people man you can play Hamlet
without the prince of Denmark."

Northern Pacific 78
Ohio Cities Gas 42
Pennsylvania 42
Reading 75
Republic Iron & Steel . . . .v . 86
Sinclair Consol. Oil ..'39
Southern Pacific ( 96
Southern Railway 25
Studebaker Corporation ...... 82
Texas Co ; 175
Tobacco Products 65
Union Pacific 119
United States Rubber 94
United States Steel 94
Utah Copper 70
Westinghouse Electric 5
Willys-Overlan- d , 24
Illinois Central 87

son introduced the subject when he j he said,
J. E. Nyhan, Y. M. C. A. secretarycalled attention of the council to

publication in booklet form of all
city building ordinances.

mediums 13.7014.60; lights 14.10
I 014.70; packing sows 12.0012.75;
pigs 12.0014.50.

i Cattle, receints 8,800; higher;
beef steers, choice and prime 13.25
(Ji 14.50; medium and good 11.60
13.25; common 9501150; light,
good and choice ll.25iS13.65; com-

mon and medium 8.2511.25; heif

introduced the New York pastor,
who spoke under the auspices of
the Moline Lyceum association. V.
S. Watkins was announced as the
next entertainer, to appear Mrch

Dr. HALEY AEGUMENT LEADS TO the success of the project before
too many districts followed suit

On one day over $15,000 was paid
into the county treasury. Mr. Friese
is to be commended on the excel-
lent way in which he is promoting
the work of collecting the taxes.

Memorandum books were placed
in banks throughout the county tor
the benefit ot taxpayers in outlying
townships, and a corps of workers
has been hired in the office in the
court house, which makes it possi-
ble to take care of the work with
great speed. It is expected that
the county office will establish a
record for the collection of taxes
this year. Although Mercer county
had a start on several other coun-

ties of the state, the total collection
will be greater in proportion.

ASSAULT; MAN FINED

W. C." T. IT. TO MEETClifford Hughes and Dora Brice I ANOTHER SUIT OT"1
Decame rovpiveu in an argument.
yesterday which turned into an as AT LIBRARY ROOM

ON NEXT FRIDAY
CONDEMNATION IS

STARTED BY CITYsault and battery case in Moline
police court today. Mrs. Brice, the

ers 6.9012.50; COWS 6.75ll.ld;
veal calves 12.5014.50; feeder
steers 7.C012.35; stocker steers
6.2510.85.

Sheep, receipts 10,000: steady;
lambs 17.0019.75;' yearling weth-
ers 15.5018.00; ewes 11.0013.75;
breeding ewes 8.00 14.00; feeder
lambs 15.2517.75.

Chicago Prcflace.
Chicago, March 2. Batter, low-

er; creamery 4764.
Eggs, lower; receipts 13,622

oases; firsts 48 49; ordinary
firsts 41047: at mark, cases in-
cluded, 4749.

Poultry, alive, higher; springs
35; fowls 37.

complainant, said she asked. Hughes
The regular meeting of the W. Cif be had said "certain things

about her." "He said he did," she
continued, "and asked me 'what the
bell I was going to do about it'

T. U. will be held in the assembly
room ot the public library on Fri-
day, March 5, at .2:30 p m. The

I SCHOOLS TEACH

CONSTANT EYE
STRAIN.

Some people have enly
occasional eye strain,
others are never free from

yit. Both classes should
get the attention of an Op-

tometrist, especially the
latter1. For of all the
dicaps that can hinder a
person in his daily duties
we can think of none more
subtle, more detrimental,
more nerve consuming
than eye strain. No mat-
ter how strong orhow
healthy a person may be,
this strain is sure to tell

"upon him.' He can't help
but be better for having
it removed. Our assist-
ance awaits you.

Moline council last evening au-
thorized mother condemnation suit
for the purpose of obtaining ground
to widen a street. A resolution was
also passed directing the payment
of J600 to A. J. Kunckei for a strip
of ground on Fifteenth street, which
was recently condemned. The citv

Then he slapped me and nearly report of the Jubilee committeeSilver.
New York. March 2. Bar silver

1.32; Mexican dolors 1.00.
THRIFT BY USE

OP STAMP SALEchoked me." will be hekrd at this meeting and
Hughes denied the assault It is

said the quarrel staated with a dis
the G. L. D. work will be discussed.
Mrs. J. M. Wright, president ot the
organization, desires a large at

Liberty Bonds.
New York, March 2. Prices of

Liberty bonds at 2:55 p. m., today,
were: 3s, 95.32; first 4s, 90.00;
second 4s, 89.94; first 4s, 90.00;
second' 4s, 90.14; third 44s,
92.56; fourth 4s, 90.26; Vlctdry
3s. 97.44; Victory 4is, 97.34.

cussion about Mrs. Brice between will now seek to obtain possession
her and Hughes. Mag or two small triangular tracts on tendance at the meeting.
istrate Gustafson fined Hughes $10 j Twenty-sixt- h street Immediately

Adminiotnitor't Notlpr.
Estate o( Joatph L. Frsnkhouder. Deorased.

The undenuffied. hftvinsr been appointed
Kdmlniatrathx of the estate of Joseph L.
Frankhouser, late ot the county ol Rock
Island. Male of lUinow. deceased, hereby
tivea notice that ahe will appear before

add costs. It was paid. Both Mrs--

Brice and Hughes are employed at
the John Deere Y. M. C. A.

March 1 to 6 is being observed
through the Seventh federal re-

serve district, comprising the states
ot Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Michi-
gan, and Wisconsin. Mercer coun-
ty schools are doing their share
to encourage the purchase of thrift
ad", war savings stamps.

Although without previous no

the probate court of Rock Island county, j

at the probate court room, in the city ot t

Hock Inland, at the April term, on the
First Monday in April next, at which time
all persona haTinc claims against said .

e&tate an notified and requested to at-- ;
truti for the purpose ot bavins the same j

adjusted.

' OR DR. BLAIR

north of .Twelfth avenue. Petition
for sidewalks and paving, on Twenty-si-

xth street between Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues were received
last night.

The first legal action looking to-
ward completion of some of the im
provement projects initiated this
year was talfm taday when City At-
torney Johnston filed three assess-
ment rolls ia Moline city court
Judge G. O. Diets set nTarch 20 as

MOLINE BRIEFS

Puts th
right "feel"
into your face
after shaving".
Soothing-- to
the tender
skin.

see and sea
tars at drue

tores. r

tice, the Aledo schools have taken
VfMst In Chronic Diseases of up the service this week and tne

instructors are Impressing on theAll persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to ; children the needs of regular sav-

ing. Teachers in the grade schools

John Schillinger's bicycle was
stolen yesterday afternoon in Mo-

line. An average of nearly one
bicycle theft a day has occurred in

the unaemifnea.

Brandenburg
Optical Parlors

"The Gateway to Perfect '
Vision"

A Robinson- - Bid?,
Sock Island, IIL ,

Phode It. 1. 128

Hears 9 a. m. to a p. n.
Saturday to 8 p. m. Also '

by spfttnl appointment.

of the city have started preparaDated tun oar ot April, a. v. iu.u.
MAHT. A. HOACK.

Administratrix.
P. H. Wells and Joe. P. Kelly. Attys.

me date for public bearing on the fifetion for a short session in whichmuune uuriag ine last iwo wecas.iw.p. - . . . . Compoeed larcely ot
menthol and camphor.the children will be given their

FRESH ETERI DAI
- a

At.

Herron's, Market
1126 Seventh Avenue

Rock Island, 111.

OPEN STJ5DAT M0RM3G&

The thefts are said to be traceable f;"u "lnB proj- -
to boys. There has been no prose- - L'L?8-!111-

11
stree 8ewer, fundamental ideas in regard to sav

ins and narticularly saving throughcution. The police have recovered j psffv-ihip-
H

"J"UVCUJCU' "u meCONTICACTOBS A5P BUMPERS.

Women nnd Children
M ill Be at

ROCK ISLAND
New Harper House
Saturday, March 6
Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. .

Sunday, March 7 .
; Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Monday, March 8
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
(Return every 23 days) -

a few of the stolen wheels. tLe purchase ot government inrut
stamps. ,H. B. DINNEEN

COHTBLACTOBS ASS
BLUiTIKBJ.

Manniaetunn a! aaah. Soon,

HEALTH OFFICERS
TO GIVE LECTURE

SERIES IN MOLINE
GIVEN OFFICE OF

TRADE MANAGER

CAR OWNERS:
ad Stain. InioHor aaisB of all kmds.

Hardwood veneer Oeartiie and dealen ta
lis, oil and it Eiehtesnta stteeL

J. B. STAJT. OONTaVACTOaV: Tona PAT-ruoa-

aaUdled 89 raansaBth adwst.
ram K. X. 1041.

A series of lectures will be given
to men only at the Moline highIXAMHUTIOjr, cossrL- -

In order that J. L. Irving, vice
president, may be relieved from
some of his present duties with the
Moline Plow comoany. to allow him

i IAT1UJ, ADVICE
SSmber Vnil nr. fri'von a Yin- -

to assume new responsibilities forexamination free of charge.

" and failed to get well it

mem. n. a. Dmneen has been se-
lected to take up the duties of trademanager. ,

Mr. Dinneen has fnre-er- i

It Is Acid-Stoma- ch That
Makes the BodyS6URw

--Old and Weak

sr a. a. omlfl OF AMERICA y
t Hon the squAsil I

A Uwm,EvnOT8By

FOR SALE CHEAP
'N.

Six-roo- m modern house, in good
condition. Splendid location, two
blocks from two' car lines.

Phone Dav. 7448.

IT? ot value to you to see uswow opinion of the case beforeMagus. all hope.

school auditorium under the direc-
tion of the state department of
public health, beginning tonight.
Dr. E. C. White, head of the bu-
reau, together with Major A. 1.
Simmons and H. Zorn, will de-
liver the lectures, which are sched-
uled for three nights. Tonight's
lecture will be for the benefit of
the Deere organization and tickets
have been distributed to the em-
ployes of the various plants.

Tickets will be distributed from
Martin and Hickey cigar stores and
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forward in the implement world,
growing up in the retail implement
store of his father at Albany, Hi.
Coming to Moline 16 years ago, he
soon became.assistant trade mana-
ger of Deere & Co., later manager
of their plow works. Last fall he
associated himself with the Moline
Plow company as assistant produc-
tion manager. -

To Mr. Irving, who is one of the
most active and experienced ot theplow company officials, is due in
large measure the great growth of
his company, with which for 20years he has been associated, states
President G. N. Peek. -

TU. ' will be no charge for the tickets.UilflkftA. - ...
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Ridiators and Fenders
Repaired

New Cores Installed ' v

Special Ford Cores $19.50
All Makes Rebuilt Union Shop.

William Johnston --

1503 Second Ave. Rock Island
Phune R. L 2101

It is the plan ot the state officers
to make a thorough education and
treatment to dispose of every case

faa- n- " nmum; rues, we
)J? 'f acute cases. We treat

Diseases. We treat Women's or venereal disease in the city.
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Interest and support' accorded
this movement, which la one being
undertaken in many cities ot the
country, will determine whether or
not a clinic will be established
here. All of the men sent here
have had a wide experience in the
treatment and prevention of mociaJ

What is it that roea to many people of their
vitality, youth and good bob makes them all
in and decrepit years before their time? Some
say it's rheumatism that is ailing- - them.
Others complain of chronic toraaeh or liver
trouble. Others are bilious. Iifs is a burden
to multitodes of dyspeptics. Severe headache,
extreme nervousness, msormiia. mental de-

pression, melancholia, anemia, dhenaess, ver- - t
tigo, heart and chest pains, eoostipatsao, etc.,
claim other multitudes. w

In about nine eases oat of ten ACID-STOMA-

is the cause of these ailments.
The first symptoms of this covaditioo are nearly
always indigestion, heartburn, belching, food-repeati-

painful bloat, gas, etc.
An- - Acsd-Stosaa-ch cannot property digest t

food. Vulass food is fully digested its unman- - '
ing elements cannot be properly assimilated.
Hence the blood becomes tha and intpover--

that Acid-Stoma- ch creates such awfnl havoc
throughout the entire system?

A modem remedy EATONIG brings
wonderfully quick relief in all eases of stom-
ach diaU s. Hakes the stomach cool, sweet
and strong, able to digest food properly and
thus supply the body with the required amount '

of nourishment. EATON IC is In tablet form
you eat them like a bit of candy.

More than 600,000 people in the United
States have put EATONIC to the test and can
say that it has rid them of h.

The grateful letters from many of these users
testily to tho merits of this wonderful remedy.
Many bad bean sick and ailing for years, had
tried remedy after remedy in vain, and accord-

ing to their own testimony, only through
EATONIC were they ante toitsiw their
health. Tour druggist has EATONIC and is
authorized to refund your money if you are
notsatuflda. So giro it a trial today.

w special examination.
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Moline Obituaryml f8 Blng trouble
B'ad to treat them and
what to d. w if you

Classes we WiU fit same.
diseases and the lectures this week
snouia oe Highly instructive.
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11 Meersman, Jr.
Friends of Mr. and Mcs. Eli

Meeraman, Twenty-thir- d avenue
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Doable no absorber
tor Vonla. act of lour. .. .95.98

Honeycomb radiators lor all
model ronto S33 50

Boatiw rods 2J0
Radios rod rapporu . ... . .Si 48
Tiswrs- -

lead lamps, electric per pair. So .48
Open Breams and Sunday.
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in, auurcn z. Hog a: re-
ceipts, 3.000; active; generally
steady with yesterday's high time.-To-

price, 15.10; bulk. 14.7515.00;lights, 14.7515.10; mediums, 14.50
15.10; heavies, 14.00 14.90
Cattle: receipts, 200; active; allgrades save canners stronger; can-

ners, steady.
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uir jmani son at 11:30 last night
at the Maternity home, where the
child waa born yesterday forenoon.
The parents and one sister,
Dorothy, survive. Funeral services
will be held at S o'clock tomorrow
morning in Sacred Heart church,
services to be In charge-o- f the Rev.
J. B. Culemans. Interment will be
in St. Mary's cemetery, East Moline.

AH the newa all the time The
Argus. "
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New York. Match. J. Raw sugar
strong; centrifuaaL il ia- - smi.

nt address: 1121 Glni ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO. I
BOCK ima. ,fD. III. IM fftarfa
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I.


